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Balli© Ab rorombie was born in Macon county, 
Alabama, in 18^-5. Th© Abercrombies were p nt tion owners of whom 
- a, Marion Sims rite in his autobiography ... H I settled near 
Cubah tehee Creek and was introduced into a large prretise .... 
X was exceedingly Uappy in my new position.*

But malaria hipped him down. Writing o. the 
summer of 1840 in Lowndes County Alabama, hs said ...•* every 
cabin we passed had sick oeoole in it. Everybody looked mala- 
rially poisoned. I went by no house where there was not one 
or more beds stretched out in front of the door with servants 
fanning some member of the family down with malaria.

He reports that he had 17 congestive chills 
within the year.... and that hi ife never kn a well d y for 
six months. This was before the guilt had been fastened on the 
mosquito so he says " Mai: rial poisoning coming from 
the decomposition of vegetable matter in alluvi 1 soils ..." 
To escape he went East and fulfilled his great deftlngr. But 
th© Abercro bies went west to escape this plague.

Mr. John C.Abercrombie sold his Alabama planta
tion; in 1950 settled his family ( wife ,two children 
and servants ) in Mobile and rode out to Texas with a num
ber of other nrosnecting men. He visited a family n msd Wood 

io were relatives living in Montp;omery county ( which inolud- 
w t are now Grimes, Montgomery, Walker, and Madison counties). 

Liking the people, the lond '..nd the neighborhood he bought 
a plantation in the are which is now Walker county nd rode back.

With wagons nd team nd slaves, household goods 
and furnishings he moved across two states to the new home. 
But his family he sent by boat from Mobile to Galveston.
It was a small boat nd frail. The ver next journey it was
wrecked on the sand ter in Gal 3ton; but the f .ly v afe In 
galveston and from there ont up Buffalo Bayou to meet the 
1 .nd tri rs :.o had arrived and re camped on the Bayou banks.

The Wood relatives care ’/ith rlage nd horses to 
take the fral y home to visit until their oT?n house ■ 1 built. 
Texas hospitality was like ,that then. But bad luck caug t the« 
just there. Cholera broke out in the camp and the Negroes fell 
into" a panic at the idea of being left. They screamsd and cried 
aloud 11 Dont leal us here to die" So the chil cn and nurse 
were sent aleag 1 the Cf.rrlag© nd Mrs. Abercrombie took charge 
of the nursing ai -,s th© So v rtt plantation custom. A great 
leather ’oacked book named Dr. Massey’s Plantation Practise,was 
next to the Bible itself in the respect of sick people and 
nurses. Cool -eather finally saw the K st of the 6pii'3nic.
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Mr. Abercrombie worked very hard getting settled into 
a new plantation --  opening cr fields,utilizing the logs to set

up slaves ouart rs. But Mrs. Abercrombie always insisted on nl a- 
ty of house serv nts. Be ould say « Minerva you keep enough hands 
in the house to raise ten b ; s of cotton^ And she would sayHJohn 

you know that a lady wears six icoats that h ve to be fresh

■zery day b u a they p the floorl It was sai mat m ny women 
burned to death cooking in onen fireplaces and letting their greet 

full skirts get caught in the chimney draft.
The group which had coms to Texas to ther was & cultured 

well bead well re d lot. They named their settlerent WaxaElyafter 

Sir Walter Scott’s Waverly Novels — best seller of that era. Many 
of the men were University graduates — chiefly University of N.O.

where Leonard Abercrombie n me heads th 3 bronze tablet 
or Virginia./ Mrs Abercrombie wa Philadelphia finishin school 
product. She taught her fir t two children to read and write,but 
about 1855 they w«rw 'ent to board in Hunt vilie and attend the 
acadimies there. Sallis was vjry home sick and wrote " Alas II" 

"Th t years of my life re oast I*

These families did not rest content without a local 

school so about 1955 the men passed the hat and with t ie money 
set up The Wavsrly Institute. One old settler said » If you want 

money I are out. I got none. If you will take corn I are in, I 

got p ;n|y of th t1’. They took the corn.
The W; verly Institute imported an impressive faculty 

from the Eas^, Profs.James,Devine H ok and Fltze ?ith Mrs. Hook in 

in charge of the female department - tho the girlr c 3 in for
d

cLhsp’ss. Fpid. y two ussooibls/fop

a pro am to< ‘ -:r. Her irh is the program of the first "cor. rt".


